Instructions to Register for a 2017 Gerry Patsula Community Garden(GPCG) Plot:

Step 1: Establish a Karelo.com profile for yourself:

Step 2: Complete the Profile if you are the one who will be making the Garden Plot Application. (If you
ALREADY have a Karelo.com profile you will not need to do this and can proceed to login)

Step 3: Applying for AG Society Membership:
1. Go the following LINK: https://www.karelo.com/restdetail.php?&BT=10&BID=659
2. Log in with your Karelo.com profile to make you Ag Society membership (SIGN-UP)
3. The Karelo.com profile and your BADAS Membership are two different elements
a. Karelo.com is your identification in this online system that is used for many
events
b. BADAS membership captures and tracks registration information
4. Upon successful completion of BADAS membership you will receive an email based on
the Karelo.com profile email address.

More detailed instructions on membership applications at:
http://beaumontagsociety.com/documents/BADAS_UsingOnlineMembershipRegistration_17Mar10_Liv
elink_000.pdf

Step 4: Garden Plot Application:
When you have completed the BADAS membership application, you can apply for a garden plot.
The garden plot application will not pass the CONFIRM if the plot applicants name cannot be found in
the BADAS membership list.(Step 3)
The link for the garden plot applications is:
http://www.karelo.com/register.php?BID=659&BT=10&PrivEv=17039

You may need to re-enter your Karelo user ID and password or it may already entered.

This will bring you the Garden Plot Application where you can select your plot type, add any special
requests, select an orientation session, read & agree to garden procedures, and ADD any additional
gardeners that that will be using the plot PRIOR to confirming your application. If an email address is
entered for the additional gardener they will be included in the garden update email list. All people
using the garden plot need to be included in the application.

After selecting CONFIRM you will be able to complete the payment options and will receive a
confirmation email to the plot applicant. Further updates will be emailed closer to orientation.
If an email was not received, please follow up with GPCG Coordinators:
badasgardens@live.ca (Charles Fensky & Zyre Aubrey-Hebert) H: 780 929 2809 or C: 780 298 2809

